The sputum was persistently negative for tubercle bacilli, but Professor Matthew Stewart found asbestos bodies present.
The physical signs in the chest showed impairment at both bases with fine crackling rales heard especially after coughing.
X-ray examination: A characteristic diffuse basal fibrosis, extending somewhat into the middle zones, compatible with pulmonary asbestosis; no evidence of any tuberculous lung infiltration.
The interesting feature in this case is that the patient worked in an asbestos factory for twelve months thirty-one years ago, and she is still coughing uip asbestos bodies in her sputum. History.-Symptoms first began in May 1940, when a dull intermittent ache was noticed beneath the left clavicle. By June 1940 this ache had become more persistent and troublesome. In September 1940 was experienced the first of a series of severer attacks of pain lasting from seconds to many minutes. These attacks of pain were very often occasioned bv wvalking, and he would have to stand immobile for a period to obtain relief. Radiation of the pain into the left side of the neck, into the left arm, and down the inner side of the forearm, and into the back of the chest around the left scapula soon began to be experienced. Hemoptysis was first noticed in December 1940.
Presenzt conzdition-.-Left-sided Horner's syndrome, weakness in most movements left arm and slight wasting of hvpothenar eminence of left hand. There is decreased sensation to pin-prick and cotton-wool in left arm especiallv marked in ulnar nerve distribution, and relative dullness, flattening, and diminished movement of upper left chest.
Radiograph: Opacity at apex of left lung with erosion of poste,rior part of third rib.
